Contour refinements of free flaps for optimal outcome in oral reconstruction: combination of modified liposuction technique and w-plasty in one-stage procedure.
Bulkiness and unsightly scarring are the major complaints after oral cancer reconstruction with free flap transfer. Some debulking procedures, such as blunt-tipped cannula liposuction or staged excision, can result in some improvement, but these methods do not provide a one-stage procedure for flap thinning and scar revision due to the concern of flap ischemic change. All suction lipectomy methods were applied on flap resurfacing cases; no through-and-through defect case was used. The author used a nonstandard open-tip cannula for liposuction and w-plasty for scar revision in a one-stage operation in oral through-and-through defect cases. This method achieved excellent aesthetic results without complications. From January of 2004 to October of 2006, secondary debulking procedures were performed on 22 patients who had undergone reconstruction with free anterolateral thigh flaps. All flaps were on the cheek for oral cancer through-and-through defect reconstruction. Suction lipectomy with nonstandard open-tip cannula and w-plasty were performed. All flaps survived well without any partial skin necrosis. Over 85% of patients were satisfied with the outcome. This method can provide a one-stage debulking procedure for the cheek through-and-through defect after free flap reconstruction, and it achieves good aesthetic outcomes.